


























leadingedge,a simyli.fiedtreatintw ~de possible~ mat the


































































































= g - C’(C- Cf)




























































8 partialderivativeof coefficienttithrespecto 8
( )exceptwhenusedin a5














































It is commonpracticeto definethelifteffectivenessofa control
surfaceas ~, whichmaybe consideredastheratioofthellft
coefficientproducedby a unitflapdeflectionto theliftcoefficient
producedby a unitangle.ofattackoftheentirewing.Frm
reference2, theliftcoefficientproducedby a unitangleof
attackis
Thelifteffectivenessi therefore








.ratiothatcanbe usedwiththisscheme.At G = 9° thewing
reducesto a straightlinejconsequent-jthis~~ of ~ rel?resents











A &l.rectccmqarisonof ~ to ~ isnotparticularlyenlightening.
w
























forthetwo-dimensionalc seis ofinterest.l/?mnreference6 isused,
thepitching-momentcoefficientaboutthewingaerodynamiccenter




Tromfigure3 thevalueof -~ isthesmallestforthe
L





























































































–2 = &f2 sin2~
Cf 3







— — afq sine

























~req +&/2, fiwe 5 also representsa ylot
of equation(23). I?orthepreseritconfigurationCh5 is d_WYS less

























overtheelementarytriangular eaindicatedinfigure6. H now
thedifferentialhingemomentcausedby thispressureactingover
.







surfacescanbewrittenas P. If thepartof theincrementalrea
containedbetweentheflaphingelineandthewingtraillngedgeis
calledA, ifthereminderoftheincrementalreaIs calledB,
andfurtherif r isusedto denotethedistanceofthecemtroid
ofan areafroman axis,withsubscriptsto denotethetis and
thearea(seefig.6 foraxesused),an expressionforthedifferential
hingemomentof theflapcambe writtenas













Expressionof equation(24)intermsof t is convenientwhere
(25)
14




t = O onthewingcenterline,t=n ontheMachtie, and t.1
onthewingleadingedge.Thenumberst and n haveherethe
samesignificanceas inreference2. Theintersectionfthehinge()linewiththewingtrailingedgecorrespondsto t . 1 - 2 ~ . This
valueof t is calledto. b orderto eqressequation(24)in










C3 C2_—. - ( )]c- qPdt+ $1’tdt+~cCos6 3 }
3( - cf)3~::12















CosG (t+ 1)21 (27)
&. eqressionfor P cenbe obtatiedfromequations(9),(~),
and(35)ofreference2. E@ation(9)ofreference2, in thenotation
of thepresentpaper,definesa Pressmecoeffic~entas
P- 10 efix










Forthepartof thew&rigaheadoftheMachline (t>n), @x is
givenb~equation(34)of reference2 as
(29)












Uponsubstitutingthevaluesof #x, and @&, thisequationbecomes
+ 4pa??
[/
sin2~F n—1 Sin-% dt+ ,2
/
n t Si!2-% dt

































constantdependentonlyon n. Therefore,iffora givenvalue
of n variousizesofflapsalllyingoutsidetheMachlineare w=





ThispartoftheYhp isactedonby a loweryressurethanthepart
-..
outsidetheMachline,sothatthevalueof C~ would%e expected
.


























therefore,figure8 alsorepresentstheratioof ~ forthe
triax ~se to Cha forthetwo-dimensionalc se.Zn allcases
tievalueof Cha forthepresentconfigurationis greaterthan
.
thecorres~ondingtwo-&bmsi~l value. AS is to be eqected f’rom





Theefficiencyofa controlsurfacemaybe indicatedby the













givencontrol force.By usingequations(17), (18), and(23), the
folhwing equationis obtahed
-- ———-
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,
(41 )Cf—c +f[y _( 1)Cf c C9 )Cf—c -w_(1)Sf s co
%1Forequalflaparearatiosand ~ = ~ therateofroll.perunit
hinge-momentcoefficientistwiceas largeforthetriangularcase








Thevaluesof C~ arehighcomparedeitherwith Chs orwith





















of the destabilizingeffect causedby freeing

















Thisexpression”maybe integratedby partsto give
Theintegral in equation(A2) canbe evaluatedby makingthe
substitution t . n sin e. Theintegral thenbecomes
f




Thisintegralcanbe shuylifiedby divisionandby separationInto
partialfractionswhichgives —
.
[ ‘-LI’W+LL+:-+;l-~-e‘A’)n2 sin2dW-n2 sin2e+ 1 J
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substitutiont = n sine whiohgives
/





















2 1/2~2 - #/2
+(1-J (2
Thelastintegralto”be evaluatedis
J’n SiI1-% dtto (t+ 1)2
1n (A13)‘K= ‘o
(A.14)
Thesamegeneralp?ocedureusedfor the previoustwointegrals canbe
employed.Thefirstintegrationby partsgives
.





(1+ t)(l - tq(n~ - t2)1’2 = (1+ n s~ 9)2(1 - n s~ ‘9)
Separating into ~iel fractions gives
J’ nsfne~ .-$(1 + n sin e)2(l - n sin 0) / (1 + n:m e)a
+2
J’ Lf4 l+:sllle+i l-:stie
Thelasttwotite
r
la have been evaluated (equation (A6) ) . With the ald of reference 9,
equattcma(318),w8), end(YM),tiefirstinte~ canhe e=uetedto@ve
(M7)
. .
J &e 1.—(l+neln EJ)2 l-n2
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F-lap chord rohc?, C[cc =s-s= ‘
(?hmmt enshcs 0/’ hmqe moment
wg~e of dtock. Tlfwnqukw - tp
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